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j* News Summary. > /Iuwmt e?: »The total gold output In the Klondyke 

for the season just closed amounted to 
twenty-five million dollars.

The wrecked steamer Newfield, ashore 
at White's Cove, N. S., broke in two 
Thursday night and th.- after portion of the 
ship sank in deep 

The Century means to make its Novem
ber and December numbers the most 
beautiful issues ever published. Color 
printing will be largely used.

failures in the Dominion last 
week numbered thirty-two, against twenty- 
seven in the corresponding week of 1899.
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There are at present In the P. B. Island 

llvspitak undergoing treatment, two per
sons, tyre of whom is over a hundred 
older'" than the other. The senior

Mrs. McKay was 
y the animal beforeal »

A Lady of Quality Ж OUR NKW FALL STOCK OF DRBSS GOODS HAS Ж
mm ARRIVED and out of this vast assortment we are sure to be able NW 
•V» to please you in style, please you in price, and we will please you 7/K 
MM with our methods of doing business. N Л
•jb 54 INCH GOODS are popular this year for dress materials, Ж,
mm and it requires much less for a dress than of the ordinary width. (j 

We are showing some excellent 54 inch gooda in small plaids and 
mm plain colors, —such ns grays, heathers, and invisible checks, ^ Q 

Prices from 75c. to #1.50. ; J,
z Send to us for Samples of Dress GoodR that you may want ^ f)

and you will find you will save money by sending us your orders. 
mm We pay expressage on parcels amounting to $5 and over.

l years 
of the

two is Mr. Lionel Garnum in his 102nd 
year, and the other is a little boy a little 
over a year old.

Emperor William's abandonment of his 
proposed visit to Herr Krupp, coupled 
wltn the announcement that he will re
main in Berlin with the Dowager Empress 
Frederick, his mother, is interpreted to in
dicate that there has been a turn for the 
worse In her condition.

The elections in Great Britain will not 
materially change the numerical relations 
of the Government and opposition in the 
House of Commons. The government had 
a majority of about 120 in the House when 
Parliament was dissolved, and it seems 
likely to be sustained by about the same 

jority
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F. A. Dykeman & Co. 
і* St. John, N. B.
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New Cloths in the next house.Г
FOR

Ladies* Coats and Suits
MADE UP TO ORDER

Cheaper than ready made and much 
more aatiafacti >ry.

J. P. HOGAN,

railwa

caused a
ego, whereby four men lost their lives, 
was fonnd guilty of manslaughter Friday 
and sentenced to nine months’ imprison
ment.

The St. John "Monitor," to the hands of 
Mr. T. O'Brien, has been from the first a 
bright and interesting sheet, and exhibits 
a growing excellence. We are pleased to 
note that Mr. O'Brien is meeting with such 
success as to encourage him to issue the 
"Monitor1 * as an eight page sheet, begin
ning with December.
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Catalogue

Intend* buying an Organ we 
nd write uh. Why? uooaune 

(The Thom*») on the mont 
thousand* oi our customers

sent tree on application.

48 Market Square,
Ht John, N. B.

Tailor and Ladlee* Tailor. 
Tel. 1261.

JAS. A. GATES & Co.
MIDDLETON, N. S.went back on his 

punishment. He 
to Gaspereeux to hunt mooae, and contrary 
to law and the ethics of sport took with 
him the appliances for manufacturing 

ng driven into the 
country where a promising spot suggested 
itself, he unharneesed his horse, tethered 
it and then went into the woods not far 
away, where he set several snares in a mooae 
run. Next morning jnst before daybreak 
he arose and went out to look for the spoils. 
As he drew near one of his snares much to 
his joy he heard sounds which told that one 
trap was occupied. Hastily spproachisg 

w through the dim light ж large 
beast struggling for liberty. He fired 
quickly and tne animal dropped. Delight
ed he ran to the snare to fina, not a moose, 
bnt his own horae, a valuable animal. It 
had broken its tether during the night and 
wandered into a snare. The hunter is 
neither looking for nor receiving sym
pathy.—Globe.

Winter Overcoats
moose snares. Havi

The right way to bny a Winter Top
coat is first to find a reliable place to 
order it, a place that you have con
fidence in, a place where you can get 
satisfaction or your money back if 
ypu want It-that place Is our store.

Winter Overcoats, Clothe and 
Linings ready for your inspection.

A. GILMOUR,
St’ John, N.B

! v* INCOME INSURANCE
DO YOU WISH to know something about our New Form of Insurance?
It will pay you to investigate it even if you have resolutely opposed Life 
Insurance plans hitherto. If you will favor us with vour age we will send 
you in return the details of the best Protection and Investment plan that 
was ever devised.

1871 PROMPT SETTLEMENT IS OUR STRENGTH. 1900 
Confederation Life Association, Toronto,

S. A. MCLEOD, Agent at St. John. GEO. W. PARKER, Gen. Agent 
Office, 45 Canterbury St., St. John, N. B.

he is

68 King Street, 
Custom

Tailoring.

j* Personal J* ham, fa; W W Cuesaboom, fs; Geo A 
Holmes, fi; W H Denton, f2.5o; Coran 
В Cossa^oom, fio; Collections, S5.06; K 
D Wescott, fs; Hadden Wescott, fi 25; W 
C Denton and family, fs; J S Hines, fa; 
Jas H Robbins, fд; Wm Nichole, ft; Miss 
Zilpb Banks, fa; Mrs Florence В Ander
son, ft; Jas E Denton, fa; Geo В Denton, 
fi; I Russell Denton, fi; Kelsey Denton, 
fa; David Hawboldt, fs; Arthur N Whit 
man, $25

I find I have omitted while collecting to 
credit some one as my cash over-rnns this 
list. Will the partly omitted please notify 
me at once. In last list should read fi 
instead of 50c.—Mrs Mana Forbes should 
be Mrs. Mariah Forbes.

Cash for Forward Movement.
M and H Oxner, fs; Andrew Kempton, 

ft; Mrs Allison Smith, ftoo;-L M Smith, 
f25°; John Moser per Dr. Keirstead, fs; 
Geo K DeWitt, M D. fas; Thomas Miller,

Rev. Perry J. Stackhouse, of the Taber
nacle church, St. John, has returned from 
a brief vacation during which he visited 
Boston and New York. He has very much 
enjoyed the trip and feels the better for it.

The Value of He 
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ary Society, the 
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Political destiny

f2_5o; Mrs Emma L Estv, fa.50 ; H M 
Pattillo, f5 50; A friend, Port Lorne, fa; C 
F Hermon, f 10; Jefferson Corning, f; 50; 
Henry Harrison, fi; Mrs J E Whltford, fa; 
W J Cameron, f6; Geo B Hall, fa; FC 
Kenney, fy.so; Adelbert Allen, f to; Jere
miah Porter, f4; Henry Saunders, ft; John 
H Porter, fi; N P Crosby, fa; Ellsworth A 
Crosby, $2; Thos Eldridge, f4; 
ford, $2.50; Moses Harris, fs; Mien Viola 
Harris, $2; Fraser Gavel, fj 75; Chas P 
Kent, f to; J W Abueraon, f3; Mrs Mary E 
Purney, $4, jas H Allen, fj; G В Allen, 
f4 50; G F Allen, f to; Mrs Alice H Davis, 
fa; Edw Thomas, I3; A E Morrell, f 1 ; Jas 
G Morrell, fa; Sinclair Payson, $2 50; Mrs 
J D Pavson. fa; Geo Bailey, fa; Geo 
Dnrkee, f4; Geo Repool, ft; Gilbert Lent, 
fi; Bayard Powell, ft.25; Sinclair Cann, 

Geo Lent $y. Waltatall Perry, Sr, fi; 
Waitatall Perry, Jr, fi; Joseph Thurber, 
f2: Herbert Campbell, ft; A F Haine, ft; 
J F Morrell, 25c. ; Frank Lent, f6; Nathan 
Thurber, fi; BS Bishop, M D, fs; Alfred 

f4; Nicholas Outhouse, ft; L H 
Outhouse, f2; Ainsley Tidd. f2; Mrs В 
Collins, fa; Jos W Tidd, fto; Leonard 
Moore, f4: Jessie A Hertey, f4: Burton 
Bunker, fi; Wallace T ask, 50c.; Jos W 
Denton, 50.; D J Morehouse $21 Mrs Edw 
McKay, 5°c.; W M В Dakin, fs; Ira Gra-

As will be seen by a note in our Church 
News department, Rev. В. H. Thomas h*a 
inet concluded a pastorate of nearly 
four years with the Digby church, 
which has been fruitful in résultat 
Mr. Thbmae is now supplying for 
the church at Dorchester, N B., and is 
open to a call from any church which may 
desire his services.

A reliable and effective medicine for cleansing 
the blood, atomaoh and liver Keeps U e eye bright 
and akin dear. Cures headache, dlnlnesa, eonatl-

relv Vegetable, large boules, only CENTS.

Tor 25U H G Ted-
We were pleased to have a call on Mon

day from our veteran home missionary, 
Rev. I. Wallace, who with Mrs. Wallace 
was on his way to Woodstock, where they 
will visit Mr. Wallace's brother-in-law, 
Mr. Fisher, and afterwards proceed to New 
York State to visit their sons. We were 
glad to see Mr. Wallace looking well, and 
hope that he and Mrs. Wallace may very 
much enjoy their visit.

fa ¥ ¥

Wm. E. Hall.
93 North St.. Halifax.
P: S.—Will every reader of MKS3ENGBR 

and Visitor please read and digeat Dr. 
Trotter's letter in last issue "A New Grip 
on the Forward Movement."

We will send
To any addreas in Canada fifty finest 
Thick Ivory Visiting Cards, printed in
the beat possible manner, with name 
to Steel plate script, ONLY 25c. and 
2С. for postage. When two or more 
peeks are ordered we will pay postage. 

These are the very beat cards and are 
never aold under 50 or 75c. by other 
firme.

W. B. H.

After the storm of Thursday last the 
harbor of North Sydney, C. B.. presented 
an unwonted spectacle, the shore being 
strewn with wrecks of small schooners. 
An unusual eight was .a schooner whore 
bowsprit was firmly driven into the» wall of 
a dwelling house It cut through the 
kitchen wall near the window aa dean as a 
knife, much to the aatonlehment of the 
household.

C. C. RICHARDS & Co.
Dear Sira,—I have great faith in MIN- 

ARD'S LINIMENT, as last year I cured a 
horse of Ring-bone, with five bottles.

blistered the horse but to a month 
there was no ring-bone, and no lameness.

DANIEL MURCHISON. 
Four Fâlls, N. B.

Cann,
PATERSON & CO.,

107 Germain Street,
St. John, N. B.

Wedding Invitstione.Announcements, 
etc., a specialty.

It


